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Jayvees Ready
For Cornell Game

15 'Standouf' Players
Spark McAndrew's Team
If entpusiasm for the game

meant victory, a bane of Nittany
Lion Jayvee footballers should
easy going against the Cornell B
Team tomorroV,, afternoon on
New Beaver Field.
. A peppery group of 50 candi-
dates have been scrimmaging al-
most every night for three weeks
in preparation for tomorrow's
opener.

Unlike the varsity, where posi-
tions are usually carried over
from one season to the next, every
position on the jayvee outfit has
been wide open, and each of the
50 have been taking advantage of

"I don't know who to start
against Cornell," stated the jun-
ior's mentor, Marty McAndrews
last night, "of course much will
depend on who Bob (referring to
Higgins) decides to take on the
Varsity trip."

As things stands now, there
are, however, about 15 members
of the squad who might be term-
-6d "standouts".

Leonard and Yorkitis are sure
to dominate the end play, al-
though Dennie Hoggard, a 180_

.pound negro star from Overbrook.
will -see plenty of action.

• Marguny. and Kinniard will
probably be starters at the two
tackle 7 .plisitions, while • Ashton
Ond„Kraynayck are almost' sure
Starters" at the guard. '.slots;. al-though Ed Lapos may see action.
Schell seeM§to have the inside
track. for the' pivot position.

Frank AcCorsi, hard charging
fullback; is alnriciat a certainty at
11-ith.ree b'aok-anot. • • '

Penn .State Students
Bank O. K -On arver
in: Tomorrow s eet

Six thgusand Penn State stu-
dents will- be rooting for one cer-
tain sophorno4 to "come through"
toticiorrow.

.This sophomore is .Jerry Kar-
Ver, one of, . eight Nittany tions
whoa: meet the Manhattan
cross-country. team •in New York
City at noon tembiTOW. •

Vfiy will everyone be cheerihg
for him?- His . all- host unique, re-
cord is .being jeopardized by a
battery of •runners: • .

, .

`Jerry, has ;.never • lost a ,cross-
coinitry •race in coMpe-
tition. He went, thrOugh his en-
tire freshman.. year without defeat
and even 'captured the 1.C4-A fresh-
man title. .

This year, as' a sophomore, Kar-
ver is facing stronger- competition
than, he has ever 'been. up against
befOre---sea§oned:, veterans of twoyears of -runningUnder all covdi-tions and against the best in col-
lege ranks.

Men like Manhattan's O'Toole,
who will be out to take the first
place he won last year on the New
Beaver Field course, will not "tire
as quickly as the freshmen whom
Jerry ran agairist last year.

Jerry will not be the pre-Meet
favorite that' he was last year—L
he is practically unknown in New,
York. Except for last year's
IC4-A freshman medley relay in
Which he anchored Penn State to
a. win, metropolitan writers have
never heard of him.

To men who have been around
Penn State several years, Jerrycarver brings back memories , of
Billy Smith, who also went through
his freshman year with an Un-
blemished record. Billy "came
through" by winning every dual

• meet and capturing the IC4-A in--1:dividual crown his second year.
' It will be up to Jerry when the
opening gun sounds tomorrow, but
when the, pressure is on, he will
know that 6,000 students will be
pulling for him.

IYAMY CotllEidt/tV

Litt. Grid Squad Leaves
Today For Lehigh Game

Walters Injured, May Beta, Phi. Kappa Sig,
. Mfss Engineer I •Tau Phi Deft Score

Having been •reminded by the
coaches that it was only a few Wins In IM Contests
years ago that, an underdog Le- "'

high football team upset a favored A well-drilled Beta Theta Pi
Nittany Lion squad, 7-0, a con- team took advantage of every
tingent of 30 Lions will push off break to overpower Kappa Delta
for Bethlehem this morning where Rlici 14-0 in last night'S edition of
they will meet the Engineers to- the intramural football tourna-
morrow afternoon. ment. Phi Kappa Sigma defeat-

Orie disheartening note' was casteci .Delta Chi No: 1 6-0 and Tau
at last night's short practice ses- Phi Delta tripped Alpha Gamma
sionwhen Bob Walters, the end Rho 7-0 in the other two games.•

who was to replace injured Wilbur The first Beta touchdown was
set up. when. they intercepted aVan Lenten, reported to Coact)

Higgins with an injured back. pass on the KDR 2-yard line. •
Walters- sustained a bruised back The ,second score came just be-
in a Rec Hall p'hys ed class. fore the end of the game when

At press time last night, the
coaches were uncertain as to
whether Walters would be able to
play tomorrow. Higgins also in-
dicated that Van Lenten, who has
partially recovered from his
sprained ankle, may be pressed
into service. If neither of the two
veterans are able to play, Hank
Baierl will team upwith regular
Bob Davis at :the terminal posi-
tions. Higgins. will then have to
call upon two untried freshmen,
Ray Robb and Bud James, as re-
servists.

Giles intercepted a pass on the
KDR 40, ran to the 25, and relay-
ec: to Jackson in the end zone for
six points. The scoring ended
when Detweiler received Giles'
pass for the extra point.

Phi Kappa Sigma showed their
,superioiity over Delta• Chi early
in the contest, registering two
firsts downs and a touchdown in
the first seven minutes of play.

Two heaves by Giles moved the
ball to 5. On the next play, Vieth
took a pass from Giles and
stepped over. The extra point

The Lions will work out tonight
on the Muhlenberg College field in
Allentown, before pushing on to
Bethlehem tomorrow morning, ,

was good.
Phi Kappa Sig set the stage for

their winning marker when
Shabacker intercepted a pass by
Calkins on the- Delta Chi 6 yardAgainst Lehigh, the Lions will line. Wedge put the ball on thebe facing a veteran team'. No less

than seven -of the starting lineup cne-yard ' stripe with a run,
through center and scored on thewere members of the varsity that

the Blue and White defeated last next play. A pass for the extra
year,.4o to 6. . point was incomplete. -.

Tau Phi Delta marched to theirCoach George Hoban, however, .
tally late in the first. half whenis . faced with- the same ~problem

with which the Lions have to con- Connolly passed from the AGR
35 to Trost who tossed the ball totend—the, lack of adequate. reserve

power. Against Yale-last Satur- Chamberlain on the 6-yard line.
day, the Engineers held their own Fulton then passed to Connolly
during the first half, but their lack for the touchdown. The extra
of reserves spelled. a second-half point made the count 770, the
defeat. final score.

Heck .getorot To Soccer Lineup
May See- AdOn:Against Bucknell

HOpes.for another perfect Penn fOr actual play in next Saturday's
State soccer season mounted last Colgate contest. Originally he
night with the return Of ,fullback was not counted on to return to
Allen Heck to the. daily' scrienm- action for at least another .Week.
ages. Out for the' past ten .days Strengthened by several of the
with a leg injury, Heck helped varsity substitutes who filled in
the varsity defeat Coach Bill Jef- in their lineup, the phys ed
frey's phys • ed major class, 2-0, • majorswere able to hold the first
in a pradtiCe game. team men to a duo of goals, mak-

So far it is not known whether ing a surprising showing.
the veteran will see action in to- Coach Jeffrey has not announe-
morrow's -Bucknell .game on New ed tomorrow's starting eleven as
Beaver Field. He will be in uni yet but indications are that it
form and should surely be. ready (Continued on page four)
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Between The Lions
With DON DAVlS—Sports Editor
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A Little Research •

By the time you read this column (unless you're in the habit of
attending eight o'clocks) thirty-one Lion football players will be on
their way to Bethlehem for their first away game of the season
against the Engineers of Lehigh.

It is a Penn State tradition to consider Lehigh a breather for
the Liods. And itt most quarters this opiriion will prevail for to-
rdorroW's game. Don't get us wrong, we also will be greatly sur-
Oriaed if the local boys don't pull out a win. On looking back
n11'6041.1 the files to 1936 when the BrOVOn and White squad Wm-
iitifefy upset the Lio-de, 7-8, vo can't help but note the similarity
hebieed that hapless garhe and the One in afore fdi us forddrrdw.

Ile A Bad team
The. Dtittany team had its share of greats that year, including

Chuck Cherundolo, John Economos, Joe Adessa, Harry Harrison,Windy Wear, and liedc O'Hara. They had opened the season with a
45-0 win over little ktililenberg, and later in the season showed theirstrength by topping Syracuse, 18-0. But on Saturday, October 16,
1936, a small fighting squad from Lehigh toppled the Lions, 7-6.

You day why►? *fiat happened to the klittany squad? One bigreasen wad that six or seven players were injured and could not
take Pait in the game. As a result the boys had trouble getting
started, bogged down, and before the game was over were fighting
among themselves rather than against their opponent.

Terminal Trouble
!As you probably know, Higgins

will be without the services of
Cliff St. Clair, Wilbur Van Lenten,
John Wolosky, and quite possibly
Bucky Walters and Hank Baierl.
The sad part of this tale 'is that
Van Lenten, Walters and Baierl
are all ends. This means that un-
less one of these injured ends im-
proves sufficiently before game
time either Ray Robb or Bud
James, very inexperienced termin-
als, may be one of Higgins' start-
ing end men. .
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MORNINGSTAR
BREAD

Morningstar Bread is fine
for every. purpose. It makes
sandwiches that are pleas-
ing in taste and at the same
time nourishing. And if
you want crisp toast that
fairly melts in your mouth
this is the loaf for you.

MORNINGMSTAR, TRU-
WHEAT PURITY BREAD

and TROPHY WINNER
CAKE

We're not saying that this
year's game will be a repetition
of 1936's debacle. We do feel
it worthwhile to point out the
similarity ,in the conditions of
the two squads and issue a note
of warning. The Engineers .are
pointing for this game and the
Lions should relax not at all.
Even then, the score may be
surprisingly close.
IP a pre-weekend get-together

the Collegian's Board of Experts
calls .Bucknell's Friday night game
with Temple. The Owl's will have
less trouble with the Bisons than
did the Lion last weekend. So it's
Temple by two touchdowns. Pre-
dictions for Saturday's game will
be in tomorrow morning's column.

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
AND BONDS

A COMMON EXPRESSION IN TOWN
AND ON CAMPUS

"YOU CAN GET IT AT METZGERS"
BEGINNING MONDAY, OCT. 12

Our Store Will Be Open 7:30 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Except Saturdays-7:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

You Can Gel Beller Grades
By Using An Outline Book For Your Various

Courses

We Have Review Books On A Wide Range
Of Subjects

71 11 C t° $ 125
SHOP AT METZGERS


